
Cybersecurity &  
Compliance Solutions
for IBM i, AIX, & Linux

Simplify, secure, and 

automate all of your 

enterprise file transfers 

through a single 

intuitive interface.

Solutions
Protect business-critical data with automated security solutions that help you stay ahead of today’s ever-changing threats. Implementing 

defense in depth, a multi-layered approach to security, gives you the power to manage these risks. With the right security solutions in place, 

you’re on track to maximize your latest technology investments... and stay ahead of the competition.

Encrypt data at rest and 

in motion to ensure 

cyberattackers never gain 

access to your sensitive data 

or proprietary information.

Securing private information – 

while enabling authorized use 

for business purposes – is the 

goal of intrusion detection and 

prevention systems (IDS/IPS).

Prevent viruses and malware from spreading 

throughout your system and protect files with  

anti-virus software that runs natively  

on your IBM i, AIX, and Linux servers.

Secure your system by managing 

user privileges and access to 

sensitive data – without getting 

in the way of productivity.

Data protection starts with identifying and 

quantifying the security vulnerabilities 

on your system, so you can make 

improvements that reduce risk.

Monitor your system for 

unauthorized changes, so security 

threats can be detected and 

removed before mission-critical 

data is damaged or exposed.

Make your cybersecurity 

efforts more efficient 

and more effective. 

Create and manage 

a security policy that 

outlines how you 

protect sensitive data.

Spend less time 

reviewing reports, 

give auditors the 

information they 

need, and identify 

security issues 

with software that 

makes compliance 

reporting simple.
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Security Information
and Event Management

Automated Risk Audit

Command Monitoring

Perimeter Access Control

Native Virus Protection

Multi-Factor Authentication

User Provisioning

Database Monitoring

Self-Service Password Reset

Privileged User Management

Compliance Reporting
Powertech Compliance Monitor for IBM i

Powertech Authority Broker for IBM i

Powertech SIEM Agent for IBM i, 
Powertech Event Manager

Powertech Database Monitor for IBM i

Powertech Identity Manager for IBM i

Powertech Exit Point Manager for IBM i

Powertech Antivirus for IBM i
Powertech Security Auditor

Powertech Command Security for IBM i

Powertech Multi-Factor Authentication,
Powertech SecurID Agent for IBM i

Native Encryption
Powertech Encryption for IBM i

Powertech Risk Assessor for IBM iPowertech Password Self Help for IBM i

Secure Managed File Transfer
GoAnywhere

Security Scan
Free IBM i and AIX security snapshot

InfoSec Policy Control
Powertech Policy Manager for IBM i

Evolving threats and data security requirements are putting more pressure on Power Systems™ security than ever. The Eniac Corporation

gives you easy-to-use solutions to meet your environment’s challenges—plus the knowledge you need to secure it against them.

As your security expert, The Eniac Corp  services go beyond software solutions. From risk assessments and training to exclusive 

research and committed product development, your investment in Fortra's software is as much a consulting partnership as a 

commercial one.

• Powertech Compliance Monitor for IBM i Automate security and audit reporting across multiple Power Systems servers.

• Powertech Exit Point Manager for IBM i Audit and control access through all common network services (exit points) including 
FTP and ODBC. Control and audit user access from a PC.

• Powertech Authority Broker for IBM i Limit and report on activity of privileged user accounts like QSECOFR. Enforce separation of 
duties and monitor powerful users.

• Powertech Command Security for IBM i Monitor commands and define actions to control unauthorized command use.

• Powertech Policy Minder for IBM i Automate policy checks and security administration on your IBM i.

• Powertech Risk Assessor for IBM i Gather a broad range of IBM i security data for a comprehensive vulnerability assessment.

• Powertech Database Monitor for IBM i Automate, streamline, and centralize your IBM i database monitoring and notification in 
real time.

• Powertech SIEM Agent for IBM i Real-time IBM i event integration with SIEM and IDS consoles via industry-standard formats such 
as CEF and syslog.

• Powertech Event Manager Identify and respond to security threats in real time with easy-to-implement SIEM software.

• Powertech Identity Manager for IBM i Centrally create and manage user profiles across multiple systems.

• Powertech Antivirus Advanced native anti-virus detection (powered by McAfee) for IBM i, AIX, Linux, and Lotus Domino.

• Powertech Multi-Factor Authentication for IBM i Add multi-factor authentication for simplified access management.

• Powertech Password Self Help for IBM i Allow users to reset their own passwords securely and reduce dependence on help desk 
staff.

• Security Scan Free security snapshot for AIX and IBM i systems.

• Powertech Encryption for IBM i Protect sensitive data using strong encryption, tokenization, integrated key management and 
auditing 

• GoAnywhere Secure the exchange of data between your systems, employees, customers, and trading partners

Leading Security & Compliance Solutions for IBM i, AIX, & Linux
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Today’s evolving threats have made cybersecurity a business concern as well as an IT issue. At the same time, prioritizing risks and 
correcting the system configuration problems require greater security acumen than ever before. Partnering with cybersecurity experts can 
be the fastest way to achieve your data protection goals, while freeing your IT staff to return to other mission-critical projects. 

Consulting with an experienced security professional provides unparalleled peace of mind. Vulnerabilities can be identified and risks 
appropriately prioritized. Your security stance can be greatly improved. Your team can even be taught how to maintain your improved 
security configuration going forward.

Cybersecurity Customized to Achieve Your Goals
Whether your organization has a solid security foundation or is in the early stages of mitigating security risks, your security concerns are 
unique. Our security consultants will work with you to evaluate your data protection and compliance issues, prioritize corrective measures, 
and help you understand your full range of options.

Get Expert Assistance with Today’s Evolving Security Challenges
Put an end to security and compliance struggles by bringing the right combination of real-world experience and technical know-how  

onto your team.

Proceed with Confidence
Know you’re taking appropriate steps to correct 
vulnerabilities and minimize risk.

Improve Productivity
Spend less time on security and focus on  

other IT projects.

Harden System Security
Protect mission-critical data from internal  

and external threats.

End Your Data Protection Struggles
Ensure cybersecurity receives the attention and  

expertise it requires.

Make Audits Simple and Easy
Free your team from labor intensive  

security reporting.

Save Time and Control Costs
Eliminate the need to cultivate in-house  

cybersecurity expertise.
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Bridge the gap between auditors and IT
sta� by enlisting experts to monitor your

IBM i security and prepare in-depth
reports every month.

Single Sign On
Managed Services

DATA 
SECURITY
LIFECYCLE

Risk Assessment

Architecture

Managed Security Services

Remedia�on

Penetra�on Tes�ng

Help implement and maintain
Single Sign On, eliminating up

to 80 percent of password
management costs.

Implement your new security architecture
and ensure IT sta� has the knowledge to

maintain the new security scheme.

Uncover your system’s security
vulnerabilities and prepare a detailed
report �lled with expert �ndings
and recommendations.

Test your security defenses through
penetration testing—ethical hacking
required by auditors that highlights
the danger of security vulnerabilities.

Close security gaps with a re-architected
application security scheme designed by
IBM i experts to meet your unique needs.

Free IBM i and AIX security snapshot

Free IBM i and AIX security snapshot

Free IBM i and AIX security snapshot
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#27 González Giusti Street, Suite 600
Guaynabo, PR 00968

+1 (787)793-4044

info@eniac-corp.com
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